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W. C. COKER 

H. R. TOTTEN 

J. N. COUCH 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

Feb. 10, 1936. 

The Hon. Jos. w. Bailey 

Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

ALMA HOLLAND 

T. G, HARBISON 

J.E. ADAMS 

A few days ago, Dr. H. C. Bryant, Assistant 

·Director of the National Park Service, wrote me con

cerning conservation of animal and plant life. I have 

written him, urging the setting aside by the Government 

of two areas in North Carolina. At Highlands, N. c., 

at an elevation of about 4000 feet, there is an un

disturbed primeval forest, representing in its per~ 

fection the most magnificent growth to be found in• 

the United 0tates, east of the Mississippi River. The 

area consists of two holdings, one called the 11Prj_meval 

F'orest 11
, the other the "Richardson Woods". I have not, 

at hand at the moment the acreage covered by these twq 

tracts, but would guess it at considerably over a hundred 

acres. In these forests, which are adjacent, rnaKing, 

one solid body, are/found tl}e, laFgest hemlock, the 
ffi.. .Lt7A-- ~ 

largest cherry, e.nd ~rgest Fraser' a Magnolia ln 
A. 

the United States so far as the records go. These are 

not exceptions, the whole forest is made up of magnificent 
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specimens and never fails to make a deep impression on 

a visitor. Botanically and Zoologically sp~aking, this 

area is unparralled in its advantages. We have at High

lands a biological laboratory already well established 

and supported by several universities, including ou1• own, 
I 

where professors and advanced students go in the sUJ11111er 

fo1• research work, not only from our own and adjoining 

stiies but from northern states and from Washington. 

·Without any exception everybody who has been there de

clares that there is no place in the country equal to 

it in its fauna and flora. 

The other area mentioned above is a southern 

third of Smith Island at the mouth of the Cape Fear 

River. Here we have a remarkable extension of simi

tropical flora. One finds a vegetation reminiscent of 

l•'lorida -- large Palmettoe s, Magnolia grandiflora, American 

Olives, Carolina Laurel Cherry, and several species of 

Cactus. In the Journal of the Elisha Ivii tchell Scientific 

Societx, Vol. 34, September, 1918, I have a short, 

illustrated article on this island. Two or three years 

ago, our state forester, Mr. Holmes, and our university 

president, Dr. Prank Graham, and myself, made an effor~ 

to raise ;$5000.00 to buy the most important part of' 

Smith Island. 'rhe occasion for our interest at the time 
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was that this part was to be sold for taxes and we could 

have gotten it probably for about what the taxes were. 

Not only North Carolinians are interested in the preser

vation of Smith Island, but your Washington botanists also. 

Dr. Diehl of the Bureau of Plant Industry has been down 

several times to study the flora and has talked to me, 
r .-

urging some kind of joint action in having it set aside 

as a reservation. You know how hard it is to get states 

to do anything like this, and so far we have not succeeded 

in getting ours to set aside either of these two areas 

mentioned above. 

Knowing of your enlightened interest in all 

civilizing influences in our state, I look forward to 

strong influence from you to accomplish preservation of 

these two remarkable areas. 

Sincerely yours, 
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UNITED STATES ~ 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1936 • 

. 
Memo;~~r-
lVIR. -.....-i.1., ... ~ 

·A few days ago I had a talk with Dr. Diehl of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry relative to the possibility of setting aside two 
i~portant vegetation areas in North Carolina for permanent pres• 
ervation. 

One of these areas is two hundred acres of primeval forest 
near the town of Highlands, in which is stationed the Biological 
Laboratory supported by several neighboring universities. With-
in this undisturbed woodland are some of the largest and finest 
species of hemlock, birch, cherry, and Fraser's magnolia, and also 
an abundance of flowering plants, fungi, lichens, and other crypto
gams. 

The other region is Smith Island, at the mouth of the Cape 
Fear River, which is a remarkable extension of semi-tropical flora 
similar to that of Florida. The island is about five by three 
miles square. 

Dr. Diehl gave me the enclosed pictures which are illustra
tive of the characteristic growth of Smith Island. 

It is probable that you ¥nll wish to investigate the possi
bilities of these two areas which come so highly recommended as 
being outstanding examples of a notable flora. 

Enclosure 576368 
CC Great Smokies 

~~~~ 
Assistant Director. 
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WILL.JAM B. UMSTEAD 
6-rH DJST. NORTH CAROLINA 

"1,., 

NINA GOODWIN 
SECRE:TARY 

C!Congress of tbe Wniteb ~tattil 
J!}ou.st of Rtprt.stntatibts 

~a%bington, 1113. QC. 

February 22, 1936 

Dr. H. o··. Bryant, Assistant Director 
National Park Service 
Department of Interior 

. -~ashing ton, D. C. 

Deur Dr. Bryant: 

I understand that the government 
is considering the acquisition of certain land at 
Highlands, North Carolina, which area consists of 
the "Primeval Forest" and "Richardson Woods11• I 
understand that this area is an undisturbed primeval 
forest. There is at Highlands, North Carolina., a 
biological laboratory, which I understand is render
ing a very splendid service. 

I also understand that the govern
ment has under consideration the acquisition of a 
tract of land on Smith Island, at the mouth of the 
C::ape Fear River, and that this particular tract has 
a remarkable growth of semi-tropical flora. 

I am very much interested in the 
acquisition by the government of the two areas above 
mentioned, and I urge that your department conduct a 
veri; careful investigation in connection with said 
areas and tha,t you arrange, if possible, for the ac
quisition of this land by the federal government. I 
shall be gi;;f to"'":fi~~ai.ia"'°wnen"'youhave 
investigated these matters. 

MEMBER OF 

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS 

With best wishes and kindest regards, 
I am 

Sincerely yours, 

~fill, .. ~ 
William B. Umstead. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE:· 

Third Regional Officer, 
National Park serVi ee, 

2100 Central National. Bank .Bldg •. , 
IHebmond .• \H.:rginiac .. 

Subjeet:. Land for :proposed Migb.lanil's 
!!a,tional Moutment, ~ortn; Carolina. 

li,'nclosed are copies of eorrespon.dene,e with senato1· ¥ober·t 
Reynolds or North Carolina.,. and with Mr. W .. c .. O:Oker, !Jepartnent 
or Botany, University of No-rth Oa:r.o.U.na, regarding tracts of p-rim
aval forests, one near Righla.ua:s,. Nol'th. ca;ro,lilla,, and another o:n 
smith le:land et the mouth of the Gape Fear lU:.v0r, \ihicl:l are being 
proposed for lne.lu.sion 1n t.he N0,tio.neal Park s;r,stem .. 

By letter of June 26, 1955, you S'llb:taitted a ro-m report on 
the propos-ed lii.ghlends· National )JJonument" The- land. :refer.red to
was a. part of tb.e estate -of Mr. R. :a;. Hichardson. Intorreatio:n 
reeently recei veil indl(H.1.toa that the tra,et lNd'e,~red to ls owne{l 
by a Jfll' .. Rnvenel, whc is tnteres·tad in its preservation. .It has
been gugg-ested that t:he RaveMl tract ts cf greater value as a 
primeval area than the other. but that both together might be 
desirable .. 

It is requested t.het you i:UV·ef!tigate t.he-se .si t,es, or have 
them i:nvestiga:tetl by eo.11.1eone fr.om your O't'fiee -.110c is capable of 
judging thfii)cir pQa.sible value as p,r'.f;mevru. reserves, aJld: aubmit a 
report as soon as po-aaible-. 

Oonr:~id L..- Wirtl'l,. 
Aas.il;ltent Pi:re~tor. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

Hon. William B. Umstead, 

Uouse. of Represents.ti ves .• 

My doar Mr. Umstead: 

.... .,. ,j. ,· •. ·t 

Your letter of. February 22 to Dr .. Harold c. Bryant 
of this Service, regarding two tracta of primeval forest 
near llighlanda, North Carolina, and another tract on 
sm.ith Inland. at the mouth -of tha cepa 1.i"ea:r Hi ver, hu.s 
been :recai ved. 

In. l'!esponse to n re~ent requaa.t from Semi. tor Hobert 
R. :Reynolds, this Service reg_uested a fiold investiga·tion 
of these two areas.. As soon as repo,l'.'ts are received, we 
shall be glad t.o info.rm you. 

Your cooperation in calling th'is matter to our atten
tion is appreciated. 

Cordially yours. 

(SGD) A ~ n 
•, , 6. EkA.;847 

.a.. E. Demaray. 
Acting Director .. 




